
10 Th Stat man. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. August 24, 1947 Rosedale The Rev. and Mrs.
Ocsar Brown are 'vacationing in
Colorado and will return home the
first week in September. They
will visit his parents and various
scenic places along the route.

Silverton Born at the Suver-to- n
hospital, August 21, daughters

to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newell, th
latter of Molalla; August .20, son
to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simpson,

Showmanship

Popular Event

Mr. and Mrs. William Richards
of 448 Hood street have been
guests in Medford of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mix. While there they were
entertained also by Mr. and Mrs.
Dim Mix, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sieg and others.

Church Rites
Read Today

In bridal W;, Miss Aileen
Sechri.st wiUfocchange her vows

the Rev. Herman Allen of Port-
land at 2 o'clock thii afternoon.
The ceremony will be at the First
Presbyterian church.

The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her father, and will wear
a street length dress of forest
green made with long sleeves,

and draped skirt. A gold
brooch will ornament the gown.
The bridal bouquet is to be of

Afternoon
Rites Said

The wedding of Mrs. Evelyn
Ilaymond, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A'. P. Kearns, to Donald M.
Vetter, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Vetter of Yakima will be read by

For 4--H YoutI i

.with John Stanford Feike at four
o'clock nuptials today at the FirFt
Congirgatiunal church with the
Rev. William R. Reeve of Port-
land officiating.

Miss Sechrist is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sechrist
and Mr. Feike is ttw son nf Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Fi-ik- of Los

Male ol..Eollyvjoed
Notes that dice is a game played with money and a pair
of cubes having sides dotted from 1 to 7. Figuratively
they are like ice cubes, especially when loaded. They
have absolutely no conscience In the matter ol what hap-
pens to your money. They show you their dotted little
reptilian eyes and send you home wondering how such
an innocent looking pair cf instruments could have
fleeced you so thoroughly.

You can't shoot Sice at Hale's in the Hollywood District-We'r-

here to stay and we mean to protect ourselves
by prcWting you. We Jusl den't gamble with our money
or yours.

Good Jewelry Good Work

. P. W. HALE, JEWELER

L "Friends
wonder
how I

i

stay
I looking so

young"

Angeles who arrived in Salem '
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white roses.
Mrs. David Gerig, the bride's

sister will be Iter only attendant
and the will be gowned in black
Jersey, with a white hat and white
bouquet. .

Chester Whitney will come from
Yakima to be his cousin's best
man and ushers will be George
Whltcny, Yakima, another cousin
and Paul II. Kimmel, the bride's
brother-in-la- w.

Mrs. Kimmel will be the vocal
soloist, and Miss Lois Kearns will
play the violin. They are sisters
of the bride. Mrs. D. B. Kliehege
will be organist.

Mrs. Kearns has selected a dress
of aqua crepe with which she will
wear white accessories and a gar-
denia corsage. Mrs. Vetter will
wear black crepe, white accessor-
ies and gardenias.

At the reception which will fol-
low the wedding, Mrs. Mary E.
Mulkey will be in charge, Mrs.
Eugene Crothers will cut the cake
and Mrs. Richard Rasencrans,
Mrs. Ruben Ditchen of Silverton
and Miss Helen Austin will serve.
Mrs. Chester Whitney will be In
charge of gifts.

When the couple leaves on the
honeymoon to the Oregon peaches,
the bride will be wearing a suit
of hunter's green, made with full-sleev- ed

Jacket, and a corsage of
white roses. Her accessories will
be black.

They will live In Yakima.

A Bridal Party
For Miss Graham

Complimented Tuesday .night
was Miss Donna Graham, bride-ele- ct

of Raymond Thles, with a
bridal shower given by Eldon
Lappin and Mrs. Orval Graham,
at the latter's Univen4ty street
home. Miss Graham, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Graham,
has chosen September 5 as the
date of her nuptials, at 8 p.m. at
the First Methodist church.

Bidden to attend the shower
were the Misses Wanda Webb,
Connie Cocking, Doris Mae Lap-pi- n,

Ruth Rae, Patricia Orth, Le-o- na

Rex, and Mesdames Charles
Bower, Dale Olson, Maxine Orth,
Lucetta Graham, Jessie Emmene-ge- r,

Wendell Brown, Floyd Schaef-fe- r,

Steven Rosenbaum, Thure
Lindstrom, Floyd MxNall, R.
Chambers. R. E. Miller, Ward
Graham. George Naderman, Jake
Lappin, Vern Balch, the honor
guest and the hostesses.

Women's Catholic Order of For-
resters will meet Tuesday at 8
p. m. at the Salem Women's club.
Social committee includes Mrs.
Margaret Innocenti, Mrs. B. M.
Krechter and Mrs. E. Schultz.

Vows Read
By Father on
Saturday

Bride of Saturday was Miss
Carliss Clark who gave her hand
in marriage to John W. Cotton at
a 2 o'clock ceremony at the Jason
Lee Methodist church. She is the
daughter of Professor and Mrs.
Herman Clark and he is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cotton.
His father performed the nuptials
in the pink and white gludiola-decorat- ed

church.
Miss Edith Fairham sang "At

Dawning" and the "Lord's Pray-
er," with Miss Jessica Kinsey at
the organ.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
white marquisette fashioned with
a round neckline, fitted bodice
edged in cording, a full skirt and
short train. She chose fingertip
illuioon for her veil, held in
place by .a crown of lace with
clusters of orange blossoms.

Miss Mary Lois Cotton, the
groom's sister, was honor maid in
pale green marquisette, and car-
ried a bouquet.

Wearing matching pink marqui-
sette gowns, the Misses Rebekah
Putnam and Grace Cramer of
Portland were bridesmaids. Stand-
ing with the groom as best man
was John Stockman, and ushers
were Mark Cotton, the groom's
brother, and Ralph Ohling and
Wesley Bolliger, of Portland.

The bride's mother wore a rose
colored gown with pastel floral
pattern and grey accessories and
a corsage of

Following the wedding, the
bride and groom received guests
at her parents' home on North
Winter street. Assisting at the re-

ception were Mrs. Marie Putnam
and Mrs. Ethel McCoy of Seattle,
the bride's aunts, who poured and
cut the cake and Miss Lbraine
Vick, Miss Celia Mitchell, Port-
land, Miss Laurel Jewett of Med-for- d,

the bride's cousin, Mrs. John
Stockman, Mrs. Richard Jewett,
Medford, Miss Velora Williams
and Mrs. Howard Jewett, the
bride's aunt.

The new Mrs. Cotton wore a
cherry-cok- e wool crepe suit em-

bellished with--go- ld buttons, a
grey hat and black accessories, on
the wedding trip to the coast The
couple will live in Bloomington,
Ind., where he will assist in the
psychology department of Univer-
sity of Indiana and work for a
graduate degree.

Phone S2SS2031 Fairgrounds Road

(Storv also on page 1.)
MONMOUTH, Aug. 23 With

4-- H club exhibitors the most
numerous at the Polk county fair,
great interest was shown in the
various stock showmanship
t'lilSSPS.

Wayne Flaming took first In
showmanship for both swine and
sheep, Sam Stewart took first in
dairy showmanship, and David
Stump took first for his Angus
beef, Irvin Jont.en first for
Shorthorn, Wendell Martin first
for Hereiords.
: Freddie Marx took first for lit-
ter of four fat hogs, first for jun-
ior gilt, Wayne Falming took first
for his fat hog; Larry Gilson first
for long-wo- ol ewe lamb; Bobby
Leth first for medium-wo- ol ewe
lamb and first for wool breeds;
Larry Dixon first for fat lamb,
wool breeds; Donnel Stapleton
f irkt for medium wool yearling
ewe.

Other winners:
Jersey: Robert Ingram, firrt for

Junior heifer calf; Charles Holmes,
senior heifer calf; Sain Stewart, first
for yearling heifer.

Guernseys and other dairy breeds:
Leroy Neufeld, first for Holsteln:
Happy Sleighton. first for Guernsey
lunior heifer and first for yearling
heifer producing cow; Donnit Pyeatt,
first for senior heifer calf.

Beef: John Grund. first for heifer
under one year and producing cow;
Wendell Martin, heifer one year and
under two. also for Hereford steer;
David Stump, first Angus steer; lrvin
Jantzen. first Shorthorn steer.

Horses: Howard Wilmarth, first for
mar and colt under one year; Anne
Turner, first for colt under three
years; Fay Carlron. first for a three
or four-year-ol- d, trained by club
member, and first in horsemanship
in a group of 10 which were placed.

Glenna Gage of Dallas took first
in a field of 18 vegetable garden
exhibits. Ixven Re id and Donald Com-stor- k,

both of Monmouth, were sec-
ond and third.

Monmouth exhibitors of flowers
took all blue ribbons. Mrs. Lester Col- -

for best collection asters; Mrs.San. Fuller, beft small zinnias: Alva
Craven, best gladiolas; Zelda Edwards,
best large mangolds: Hattie Winegar,
best variety n-- w flowers and best
small marigolds: Mrs. Frances Kes-te- r,

beat collection mixed flowers and
tuberous begonias, best collection of
one Variety. .

Mrs. Neal Pedersen, Rlrkreall. had

tbtrt is n tuhaituUft thi pnfttumul tend .

Does the Spring Flower kesuty of your face and throat skin
still win you compliments? If not, may we suggest

pDOClME. For most women, this widely approved
face cream has helped the skin recapture and retain
firmness, freshness, smoothness, youthful-lookin- g

.

loTcliness and charm, e.ndocheme alone contains ACnvot,
an effective replacement for a certainnaturakfeminine
ulUnre eential to beauty. Absorbed by the skin,

it helps restore normal growth to ageing cells and tissue.
For ten vears, endocruie has brought skin benefits
to thousands to a degree hitherto thought impossible
through countries. Many report marked results in only
JO days. $3,50 (plus tai), 30 days' supply.

0(Statrmrnt typical of thousands received from grateful
EMKCKME users.)

Friday for the Wedding. Miss Min-
nie Miller wil be organist and
Mrs. Robert J. Dawes of Los
Angeles, sister; of the bride, will
sing "O Promise Me," "Because"
and "At Dawning."

Matron of hclnor for her pister
will be Mrs. Rbbert H. Meyer of
Berkeley, Califi fh a pale yellow
chiffon gown vvith a nosegay of
lavender flowers. Bridesmaids,
Miss Margaret Feike, the groom's
sister, from Los Angeles, and
Miss June Bernhardt of Bush-
man, will wear pale blue and
pale pink gowns with nosegays
of matching flowers.

Best man for his cousin will
be Earl Feike, jr., of Corvallis,
and ushers, will be Robert J.
Dawes of Los Angeles, Robert H.
Meyer of Berkeley, Calif., Wayne
E. Hadley and Stuart Johnston
of Florence.

The bride has chosen a wedding
gown with white lace basque, cap
sleeves, sweetheart neckline, pep-lu- m

and full skirt of marquisette.
She will wear matching gaunt-
lets of white lace and a fingertip
veil of illusion, caught by a white
lace coronet. Her bridal bouquet
will be of small white flowers
centered with a white orchid.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception will be held at the
cljurch. Mrs. J. O. Sechrist of
Portland and Mrs. If. N. Shafer
of Ballston, both aunts of the
bride, will pour and cut the
bride's cake.

The couple will motor to Los
Angeles and Lake Arrowhead for
a three week trip before return-
ing to Corvallis where he will
attend Oregon State college. For
her wedding trip the bride chose
a costume suit of lemon yellow
rayon shantung with brown ac-
cessories and a white orchid
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FACE CREAM

Alio Try anporMaits
(framing Oram lo haa.
tea kesutifying results.

For the sftost utursJ-lookia- f pexsuAtaf.

you've rw enjoyed

IIODEBII BEAUTY COLLEGE

second for small zinnias; Odelia Sper-
ling of Independence, second for large
marigolds: Mrs. Ralph Kester of
Amity, second for mixed flowers: Mrs.
Joe iiiebenthal of Dallas, second for
best collection of one variety.

The Vmount of nicotine in to-

bacco range from two to five

Willtttti
Capital Drug Store

Phone 114117f N. LibertyPh. 3118Stale and Liberty St.

Here's News . . . .

an155 North Liberty Phono 3194

Our low price Orchid a Day
To Be Given Away

Me

ifforithe

newest

flared; back

coats is

a mere

A lirnutifiil onlinl may he otirn lotlay LocaiiM five days ft week

romeone will rtreive one of Nature's 1iiriou creations ly fol-

lowing simple instruction?.

Just :o into ElfstromV ami jiick up an entry blank in any depart-

ment, write our name ami aiMrea on the blank and" drop it in

a box inside the elevator. ' -

and then . . .

Listen for the drawing of the winner to be held over

Radio Station kdCO
1190" On Your Dial

2475

Monday Through Friday

Jlarrd Lacls, gored Lads, fan lacks
Hare into fashion with free-snin- g.

lng grace in coats typical' of this
rew exciting trerid. Typical too, of
,WarJ policy f bringing you the
most important fashion at the small-

est possible price. Pore wool suedo
in rich Fall colors. Misses sizes.

A.M. - 9:00 AM.8:45mm- -
11

Over the Coffee Cup"I- - l...'-- . i 'V: i i r I
ONtY $1 DOWN holds your coot
until Oct. 6th while you complete
fhe weekly or monthly payments.

t , i a ; .its v i.? r aa

Featuring

MAKGARET AIXYN AND DAVE HOSS

Participation in this event is not cpen io the personnel cf the . R. L. Elfstrcrn Company and
their lamilies

uC7fS
'Si

Elevator to all Floor 840 Court


